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85 pound P-47

Rich Pandis’ Mig from
Hobby People

Wings Over Chino 2012

Norton Notes by Paul Smith

Pictured here is Norton flier Paul Longshore's Edge 540T by
Extreme Flight. Paul originally powered it with a DLE 50 but decided to experiment with a twin cylinder engine for reduced vibration. He chose an RCGF 40 cc twin and was extremely pleased
with the result. He found it had plenty of power for his type of flying and had many successful flights.

Snack Bar Opening
During October Weekends
The PVMAC will open the snack bar
weekend mornings for the month of
October. Charlie Mitchell has volunteered to open the snack bar. He
will be selling drinks, candy bars,
and some snacks. All items will cost
$1. If there is enough interest from
club members purchasing these
items, the snack bar will continue to
be open during weekend mornings.
Please stop by this month and support your club.

Club Meetings !
Don’t miss out...Come join the fun!
Meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month,
at the Chino Community Building
5443 "B" Street in Chino
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PVMAC Upcoming Events




November 2nd - 4th BIG JOLT!
Electric Fun Fly Event Prado Airpark - Chino, CA.
December 9, 2012 - PVMAC Toys for TOTS
& Swap Meet Prado Airpark - Chino, CA.
Pylon Race Cancelled

The NMPRA/AMA two Pylon course race originally scheduled on
Saturday November 17, 2012 at Prado Airpark has been cancelled.

Focus On Safety
By Tom Marcure

As I sit here in my office writing this article, I am looking at one of the club fire extinguishers which I recently had
recharged. One of our members discovered that it was discharged when he tried to use it. The extinguisher did not
discharge of its own accord, it had been used previously. Now
I am not implying that it is a bad thing that the extinguisher had been used,
but just that it was unfortunate that the person, who used it, put it back without informing a board member or Field Marshall that it had been discharged.
Empty fire extinguishers are fairly ineffective at putting out a fire.
After using one the of the club’s fire extinguishers, please do one of the
following:
1) Tell a field marshal or board member that the fire extinguisher has been
used.
2) Tell a field marshal or board member that the fire extinguisher has been
used and offer to reimburse the club for recharging it.
3) Tell a field marshal or board member that the fire extinguisher has been
used and take the fire extinguisher to a service center and get it recharged.
Fire extinguishers are located behind the frequency board and in the red metal
cabinet by the container. Your gate key also unlocks the cabinet. At the October Board of Directors meeting, we voted to require all flying members to have
a working fire extinguisher in their pit area. This requirement will begin with
the 2013 membership year. The fire extinguisher must be visible in your pit
area. Thank you in advance for your cooperation with this important safety
rule.
Please do your part to ensure that the fire extinguishers are available when
needed.
Be safe out there and have fun flying.

